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HOPEWELL OAPB, Meyr28.—Thlé Tapley*e Milts, Gar. Co.; Mrs. Samuel w|4f They Free
part ol Albert Co. has .so far escaped s7!a‘ ’̂JtjS“don’ OBt-> М1Й Mr* Wm. 
all damages from forest fires. Samuel '~°ÏL y *"niP»S
Spencer’s house was In great danger Pred Blalr> 0> p- station agent, ac
tor several hours Tueeàay. A fire was ^p,*nled, Ьу Ц* '*«». and young 
started In a piece .ot woodland near his le** f® ^'•anssdày to spend
house about dark by some sàllorè, It _°*4“ ** Marp». Tie station is 
It thought. From that time tlfl mid- » pre89Bt ln care of Hugh В nice of 
night the neighbors were engaged * la' °.Ta ®?°tla’
fighting the flames. Ths how caught dance wea held on Saturday
several times and was only saved by ГТ"!* і* Ф "«Idence of Wm. Day, 
utrenuous offert* under the auspices of

the Benton athletic club. »
BATHURST. May S».-At nine

o ciock last night fire broke out In 
Miss Moody's boarding house, which 
adjoins a large Week of wooden build
ings In the village. The Are depart
ment was out promptly, and a targe 
number of men gathered in * few mln- 
•tee. The Are was well advanced and 
* good breeze was blowing, but the' 

n^ere subdtied after & hard 
fight. The damage to building and 
furniture Is covered by insurance. The 
orfcln of the fire, le not known.

yesterday afternoon the house occu
pied by Henry Doueett over at Adams,
Burns & Co.’s mill, took lire. Three 
hose from the mill were turned on, and 
only alter considerable damage to the 
building and furniture the fire was 
gotten under control. .

A fine moose, grazing In a "field of 
grass a half mile beck of the village, 
has-been Seen several times during the
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Department of Agriculture,
Commissioner's .Branch,

' < OTTAWA, May SSth, 1903.

,A7J1 ?“r;Ulïiïï.° u",Kr« ,,”УТ°С* —S,‘її ЇЛІЗЙ F !r^K.“SS.' "”ïïr£S

sss 'LrrjrJr.,:;as^iasig^f t7,r “«еїїХЛнй!:S's:
factory substitute for grass, and In the ^f w« ‘ “d
«n-buenoe many million bnshele аЛ hous^o^ei KevT^JSl 
grown annually. large Quantifiée of ігглл py watfou *nd
*«dtur-nips, ?ZhLbtaLlhe£î

dur farmers hawrhithertô bten întbl- * **ЮЛ ^
jy in the dark regarding the, sources of ShX mWt !ffec'
supply Of «neb seeds end the methods oS™ thegrand re-

°f °rlng tb№- 'n*e æed divSî^ Kî.” «T by 2!!£2

«я&згг
questions, and is able to o«er sugge*- oth^- aU^* ^bstlrsd tor $700, AH* 
lions that cannot fa« to be of vTtofto prSvedttTbe Ms* **"**• “ <m*e8
glowers of root crops. According ttf 06 Mae- • 10t of . . .
Ch’ef q.; H/ESarit of the, seed division • »n« !^л ; , И; tew ^ writ,“

™<SSf£Z2ESt ■-
РЯШ,ИШСІ°К JONCTION, M»y Jg-JJJJ. еЯЯЗІЙгІЙЙІ e*S*“»iJl£*0S“JSS їЯ°!“-Jl.'l* -.hQ- I M..T. ». о.—....

№.Ж"Кйй»ігЬ ^,та25*гліж13г г
MILLTOWN, May 28,-Norman Mun-, Sdl^hthe ,or™ ot a Programme given ISÆ la$or Jave ™ade Shovelftti Shoal, Mass. The «fient in res’pect to the matUr^ Uo«t»roteod the English People ,

gall spent the holiday home. Miss Church^ ™*РІ ™ °f the Free BaPtllrt vroMd üol«8 to her hull Last year the support ofthe people •• Pew Frenohmen Oen
Alice Casey was taken to the Chtpman Th°mas presided with WhiCh eeta/VL ** Іпд ^ wlth ^ater. The captain *tBt. Marjtlns was really notwhaVthe ________ GIVE OVERT BOT A CHANCE.
Memorial Hospital on Friday evening „і grace at the organ and tn -,*d* are grown there will help *®d crew were forced to abandon the railway should have had and ft wee I It was an lnspeotton at one mi,
and successfully operate? upon by br. s^lth orsTto^*11^ tor Mla? 84,319 Lt ЛЬ^Лпк'^й Sm°Kell^en^M Were taken <* ** î?c,ded not open the road.dBorneof LThree nations deplore the'death of eohooU whlch Prompted a remwis
Deacon for appendicitis. She Is tin- mTm Fm»w *everal «oloa- torra «мііепм Лі ^nî^iî,"d 0t tbe Ucm°- ^ ®1’ lobn «hlppers interested ln the I the one living humorist known and ГЬ1еІ1 18 quoted to show that Man
proving at present writing. Smith delighted her audienôe m11Tnr. e .*** oyer a lleld. У®*-vlng ,etatiott, Tbe lumber business approached Mr Evane I e,*eemed by them all Мат rrnln the O'ReJl was receptive to serious thnmrhts

Miss Marne Coughlin arrived home bf^f "Ï5 гоТвТ^аІІЬііппІа^т^т-^Ьаі^Г pr0V9, * total  ̂ a of making some arrange- 8-ood-natured satirist," the ch^rfuph^ and anything but the buffoon ^

from Boston1 last we*. Chae. Robin- дІТ^ г і . displayed a marked the ,lennfa! plftnta. ‘h»t W, «^sna. Maud cleared from New-; ®*nt to have.the Une operated so as 086l,helt. has made his last i,«t н» have considered him: “Society
son and wife of Fredericton have been n„ew 1combined With thor- d Л_ f® ™P nourhi^ent in the root ®a9t,e ou 11, and had an tmevent* «fi e*t thëtr Jumhér out! To otiire Mmderstood Abe, Englleh better than old World will not stand long
Visiting Mrs. Bert Jackson ths pas" ГоИТа1" *?,**'*• Who Wa* tbe cbaet- « was them It is said Mr. Evans, the ma£ I giving Frenchman ^he^nch ^t Preïent basis. І

Eï.’aS&.nsïï à хл sevSjïv5 SîBrir-25'*5^ v^r&.’tssist ж ^а^кгагйг ^
and Mrs. Alex. Dunham, who have attMitton 'd the'nd,v,dUaI seWtioe* У^н<2< began J? f*W momentl1 water oomeout all right "Tt* Itimbtrpeopfe ' *** tOvrot-werthy eo#! ЕовУактеп, Л Ure' But Kive him a chance and'the

.гїг.'гь-глї Æïsrs^,rïi.t tsJiTr'Sv'"**^ №'?Г£^г,=їХ£?;дь‘еЗ
churçh on Sunday forenoon. Rev. Mr. пммь*®4 №<!o"8’ ratriSy to tha’nM*'1 f14014 vevert foTa mLhT® °* th*ir e<tecte ready *™ Of the deals did not think they humorous. In fact. M. O'Rell was well or ln Canada, has that chance "
Lavers will preach at the morning eer- ,7W^5?RI<SroN FUNCTION, May whenever they ^ ,typee’ ?“lck ®isre wsésosne ootitd ship at advanced- rat*^"^v tn»«s He cam malm no^nistontdï SUCCEEDED. THROUGH TACT
Vices and Rev. J. Rice at the evening w“ ^"‘jed last night of в,^,, attrotui. ^!. j91>rl.ved „°« that aco?ufit the pounding of bdstaess was not practically raends on posterity, for never "'І1 was hls tact not less than hie wll
services in the Methodist church on . ^ ,n the ?&• UWU^n^h№ hM ^rv^Tn !*° to PTeces «®”*ldertiig. The owners wished ^elected or misunderstood ^n Bull 7^lch made Max O'Rell the success-
Sunday. 'Orta, Hospital, Fredericton, after a ♦„ . . br01,«bt them up *”г> «eon. The signals sent up from to Wll the road, So under the мт. ! and His Island found i„7.L, . , ‘ tul writer he was. . a score nf

Gardens have suffered toe last few fjj®* “lne”; J®9 wae over 70 years of Canadtim^Mie^havЦи BohoOTer wars observed by a life “°”s the management decided to dose tlon- and made the ^^7 of Us^ raen S»uld be mentioned who 1 wtit? 
nights from heavy frosts. ageandwreil known over Sunhury and -™ИІ!зг^ї^Г?гаЇеге have oot «,*33Y re- "v^r °« Monomoy Point, who Was pat* I 3« down. thor. since then hie *ts.au” twice hls humor will hot have haie

The log drives are expected to arrive ,W*fha klnd!y man- without b^Swn2 Ітг\гжі Д*сГли_Г°°1.'7!? tor^^iSlf"*' ™* ts*9 *<** -J9"8 ag0 11 * «aid the railway peo- rte*dy and secure: Inhm ^ ^d 4” friends' He dld not appear to be
here In a week or two, ' »fi enemy to the world, in the olden «îtÏÏitw 1ÛZ.J d9petldln« ол tbsfcr Capt. Kelley, who Is in charge of PJ*. assured the Bt. Martins merchants be stood alone, and must ^ to speak his mind, and on oc*

SUSSEX. Me» so n**sm MMiJas, лж *. be drove stage between Frederic- nsbr*»wsa ** ** erea more bn- *Ье etetloa, td have a boat ihamied J the road cotxM get the sun- unusually free from them , caeion he could enunciate some unnai*

tio*of*rtation ai^rSf 5?*® I>0**7 ”«• frewte of Thursday, Friday and î?<^™ 7!>W1B,f Î? e99de *>»* **iU *b« Helena Maud was df 113 ttafi‘b|r- «Mied dow,-trot with thWMea of keep-Г ■ -WWIT A8 Ж SOtiDSiB. . 1 4fifiud of, as being hls exclusively^
the I -c1 R „ ЛЬ fmploy.of Baturday nights were very severe, and t^k.f..a 8,mllar character. den. ВЦе wae not insured, but her *** 11 np ehd benefltttog the peoplsof 4rheworM cannot complain : th*t-4t withthe Frenchman/and so with the

ааявдНяйвй S£~i« sssaf gzxrzistuxsi ~~ “ *a- . 1 ssasaaa55^M&Ss&KSm'?йя?^ля^НгІ Si&E&ragin: * roj I і® ^ !
om^Vww'doing'his du^totihftT* HOPKWBLL HILU May 38,-Heavy °' ьТьТ® like ««*<* Canad^M ЛтПк» FVOm the States to Loeéte to]th* st' Martins ^е^Г^п^о^ега ^‘aplac^to QNLT TWO ÇTRUjÉ. DEÇDINB

S25»5*«S еглйал-гглН —5^-». /jrasKpsssSS вяванЯв^Ва*-"*1 ж** 7,party came'mtTLi^’toey di-Ha aiw* *° A ,агве crew from tog Xm^eVlK^o*^4’1^ L®* % PM*onsfand H. L. Forbes. «I TW J£2*to25Ü th9t6uri8t business I ^ «“^ed th. degree. ST'a and ’ Agreement.

les іі?ж йіш ждаі ївші^^н
H. A. MoEellan of Victoria, В. C., вяЛ Jeal ty’ 'ttnd lf ,s countries мегсіеГі f^t^LiTf ^! !?f eettierï and miners to tocate aaoh “T. ALLISON. on Jecubd^^mnt^ later ! *ве1п8 how wiUMS «ï are to Joto to th.
Jas. E. McCreedy of Everett. Waih. 19 have the factory in operation m th^mwd^.V>™ Л Î5^!T. і1,1,19 of the Riehlbucto road to th. I • ™ a more profltabie position movement, that their fathering of Ш

E-Era™ — 77 u а.., S

siгяйл^айіяг gîs.аг?.мг.яІІ“tsÆІ "F™--
«bldB M.'ÉJXæ “55.2 E I —»»* «»•»-« „„ puss*sâ kss її: -sæSJHJ-Xc.- «àduct th. wkic« °*BUMet wffl ago tor internal tumor,6 returoeT to ^ae6^,a^ required to grow seed ^ “РРГ *‘yen by the Junior sophomore, ‘^nded. On being translated into Mlles E. A^r ^ ^®*

The nr» her home hers today, practically wel” eelectsd and transplanted roots, I er to NewcMtie^a^d ат» ь7П.У‘ ÎÎ® fres.hmen e,awee °* Mt. Allison in EngUsh.it was greeted wrih enthuri- LAE. R. Burpw.
The fire brigade quickly turned out memra mooov m o « ”"*• raises tlieir price above the range of -Ч-,,. **d thence by team honor of the senior class was held In asm- a°d the French master's future Emerson A Fisher -v •

at 1° erttajpms» a fire, toapti, through .!7~ A™ertcatt ee*d fl™9’ For thto the ^ng from «eamboat land- the dining room of the unTvewflty W was asrored. Its succdM waTrôpïï^S Й. Hayward Co ^ -7,1
Л pb^threatened the resl- ln_ bu. . th d™ єГіа*1»**4®* 8e9dfmen 18 not to blame: Our farm- I Me,,— parson, a ir.i.i. _____ eMenoe at 10 o’clock tonight. After an «everal volumes of sketches and John W. Addison, f-

8dteP“ '7,^077мГ°71вГ’ M- P’ A gîî^s to vero taok^rd^lnd^ ЄГ! aV* demeaded cheap seeds with- j the cl”adiatf^nl^t "TT"1 KCt,Usni4Hipp9^ had bwn eaten W. P. ^sevvatlon* which succeeded It, and James Robertson Co. •’
etoonk Wind was blowtog and const*» ?ЛЛЬГ„У®7 « aad.proml8“ out any guarantee as to quality, end І **гом?7п Да . « 5 and ХлаЛ Сов- *Ь*У t^Falrville, ». в., called the of whl°h John Bull and Co., Jonathan J. J. Barry,
erobls water had to be used ♦b-nf’ v fl ** are aealfi the seedsmen : have simply tried to l *>,».= „?.™ 9. company, and j gathering to order and a long Him of I and 1318 Continent, and Jacques Bon- J. А А. МсїВПая:

H»e provincial militia will go into îf£ü8 «h M?8h^Ut th? 00unty end * meet file demand. A greet - deal df f î^tLZ*01? ™ey M13 bring here will I toagts was drubk. ipoludlng: The King bomme are the best known Besides Barnes A Co 
oamp here this year on Sept. 18th. т сопипим»«°* P*°ple have 8иЯе™а *e root crop seed used in Canada to f «го^нЦ1 the raJlway eon- by the chairman; Our Quests,1 by A. I 0,686 there-were The Dear Neighbors, The Dally Telegraph,
u»»! will, attend: •Rth Hussars, The o!? indict »# ., . grown by small Irresponsible European ee^thZT ^»,?*Ї_.0Оа1 del,te- They 8. Tuttle; «espouse, G R. Wright, pre- Ef®-1 °»e Boys, John Bull’s Daughter 8t. John Sum-wosrL.? iw дошЬ.ц!
Mto and 13th Field Batteries, Brighton Ль7°1 ‘lrt,y’ « w4ch.,B0 MU^ farmer8 whose chief object to twob* wffl Mng aboat 100 **- of the graduatmg class; The ^lend MacDonald, and A Fre“hm^ The St. John Daily Globe -

Bchwl; Tlrt, conunue, toatt^i 0Z,d07lme’AatnI ttin 6 ™a*1,hum yl63d of seed, i*to- » „ ï-di*-. by W. A Dakin, ’04. Pugwash; ‘"America. M. Blouet aim pu“S The ship ZnS ' ' U
Wrd, 74th and 82nd Regiments, and L “tract outsiders, and so pendent of Its quality, in the grow- I ,aod Forbes also response, A H. Borden, KeiitvlUe, N. j a f8W «ore serious volumes: notablv a The wholesale grocers and Orr глвйШ
Squadron, O. M. R. Z If Promises well, with tog of theee stocks to to a common ^ ef erecting a B> Alumni, by H. F. A Pugriey; re- 8^У of French oratory. Hie wtie ™ mèn. ^ *”d ®У Г°°^

зисшвисто, N. В. May 86—Th# 7*.P7. P^ U °f a,1?rge r9flbery at our | practice to sow tote In the season at- I ^!lj?or?ee ptent ,n flt- John, to give eponee by R. Trltee, B. A ; Mt. Alitr-I hl8 translator. The toundrymen -
Machinery tor J. A T. Jarctine’s new «nd* ftdinfn?n7»W :lî°thte llttIe town fter *“ еаг1У crop has been harvested I SffTy.V, *°r *n outlet to all pro- I ton, MM,. Eacnlty and Institutions, by] д LECTÜHE ON Wi-nmtoo And питетоив tradesmen all over the

»m at Rexton arrived this week. “ÏLfîïîîSf. .i, „ from the land. Young planta SZ *°* «:**&**«"• 1 M-«M» they to- Ж T. MeOmtidi. respo»se by St R. °*JAmL0°’ tity And suburbs. ™ ':rSHarry Donnelly and wife of Seek- »nnk л 8 °« tlle “еюгат- produced are ln many cases net «to- | borage Co., I Qatee, *0», Middleton, N. 8.; Our Bo- І РЇ,ягІ го rjw*ned from 3t ТЙЄ hardware men are- plarintor’ i
ville «lent. this week with hls grand. ^nd Dorchester Telephone Co. ned, and do. not grow, te a reasonable I fi* ^Eoetpn, who build their own cars to I Cteties, by W. R. Pepper, *66; responses Jra,Vel aBd lecture, and ever big outing tor everybody earlv wjyiW
mother, Mrs. McMton. James Atkto- p.l“h® last .evening, and the busi- size during the first season. Froma Уа°9р?г1а,0оп 01 “у maritetable pro- I by F. B. Currey, IB, N T. Avard, '08, !}b“ *£1^2? f blrd ”« Paseage. Zan- They wfif engage аГмьГ stoA^^h^
son, of McLeod A Atkinson, is able to ?L^d °.ompany for. the ра?( У6аг crop of this sort a very large amount *£* that Шу may handle. A- I* Johnson, *08; Next Merry Meet- Р Л’ ^^_*faJand’ Qoebeo, Chicago, can get and empty the city It that be
be.around again after ah UlneSs of tev- î£! f ! îe raost satisfactory, of top is produced, ahd a large quan- h J^Ï8' Раоюп8 “d Forbee wm Ш», by J. J. Pinkerton, ’06; responses ^!/ t̂?d^burgh aU knew “m. He possible. This «cutolon Wffl be to
vrai weeks, “V “ne t0 be extended an^ im- I tity of seed obtained per acre aTa I L^V,/or B<mon Шя ‘ventog.-BtarJ by L. KUlam, ’03, F..PSlDar, ’03. 1 І ™e88age of cheerful- celebration of the gen«^“ afibotito 2

Geo. McKinnon, Who was badly hurt pl^.y^- ^e retiring officers were re-| minimum cost J Saturday. , | During the evening thie iidlVirslty | ^^«bJî,*25^ÎStotofl{l!afltory 9*,hgm- the halt htiday. wfidi ttaVM^Jk
at Bathurst a few weeks ago, was J‘ ,P; 8her4 preeldent’ a“d Dr. I it would be unreasonable to expect і - j quartette, composed of Messrs. John- Ltl? a fd *®^1Іт9ї 1,18 flary denunci- dent will eventually hè1 brooget^Mbew
brought home: this week.1 В’Л!’ ®aad“ seçr^tary. our farmers to grow root crop seeds] ТНВВЙ8Т DOQ BTORTYET son. Tuttle, Rackham and Davidson, a л 3n3n8t3°*- In 18И, Bands will he engaged eveirsatoda*

The death of Mrs. Ann StcCUfly «N- ,M3L“TRKAM, - May M._Mrs. Hart tor the Canadian trade and compete Tt_ ------- T YET. several selections, and C. L Arm- ^ a t^pr"™d 0,9 w«1d, he deliv»- or so and a g^d time tod tor ^2?
curred at Mill Creek this week. of British Columbia, Is visiting her to the matter of price with tfte seeds “oyd O. Ghfisoom, the newJy'»p-ll^yoBg J°bn 8*ng a solo ln a ■**8,‘ect,ura*-| ,H* the expense of the clerks.

JA*. O’Leary shipped a carload ot par9nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schofield, produced by the abo£ methods^in potete,l ™toleter to Japan, vhflted Mnf ЧР" e3tc*ill<»t @аРЖч, U £,п!л^>,^^ 8 ,ne,dent whlcb bap- No hard feelings are being entertato^
canned lobsters this week. The schoom, Frank Fitzgerald, after an absence of countries where labor Is so cheap, and Mr* ®6orge Cabot Lodge recent- ] Th* Alpha Bet’a Іосіе#аяа»Ііь1* ed against those whe are delaying th<
er Q. A. Smith Is discharging a cargo year8’ bas returned home to spend climatic cdndltiohs so favorable. Un- Ily ln Washington. Mr. Qriscdm la «е m*mbere are young ladies taking a I ln_ ahnllt *9 bad been talk» movement by not signing,t but-'WAWV
°t A^ coal. . ^9?um!2!r- F” Dwvre of Boston is til the consumer.‘of these seed* learn ,on of Clement A. tirtsoom. the head .ип,Х2?ЇУ =oar8e’ «Iso gave a supper ESJ3?*.5F*_ * Bul1'8 of the general express^ ef wfltln^

Rev. Father Bannon wae called to ^9 tlnt ü1eBd8 and relatives here. that ft pays to use only seed that is" of the International Navigation Cmn- 1?n3*ht„.l*Lhj?bor fit the senior class In Ia h]®' а„н, °a *7 d’ F*0"8 the ness to close, It Is thought all might
Chatham this week by the death othto „ ^Tf“,89ri9U8 torest fires occurred taken from selected and tranefalanted pany’ Being Wealthy/he he. tmrXl thf ^У.Ч0»11®86, ôat^A Ilrtener Thô lntoxi- ■ a«ree. There who now have charge “і
motb*r- h*5* Jately. roots, grown In a climate similar to ] m9ck to tflit-ot-the-wty corners of the .. I“8tead ot th9 “e^al .midnight torch-1 tlme wlth *°г *ошв the movement are prominent business

John C. Brown is suffering from a . £■ J- Belding captured a huge beat I that where the seed is wanted tor use, | world- I light procession the dblleàe boys wftl І и™1н7 ье Пп і7яШ?»„?ХЦ*5*ГЇ“ОВ- men’ and the seriousness displayed
large carbuncle on his neçk. Mrs. Fî w^kl . the quantity of home-grown stock of- He told, while tn Washington. Я m?ïîï_l°.the 8181011 ** , t0 tomorrow d.. <^-_e j h R |I, and 8fiout- augurs well for the ultimate SuooesS el
AH*» . Haloes, «„ is quite tik r‘ Mr8- »• M. Dukshar, who has been Jered in the trade will be extremely «*«»ве anihrnl story that, he said, a ™ornto8 to meet the: victorious track ‘ y°^ ЬЛВ" «s scheme.-Qlobe.
O'D-aiy 1, erecting «hotte, toeren °n a hollday tHp’ bas returns* limited. It therefore appear# that »“Ц9 Tern had vouchid to^ * *«“ returnta8 ,rom John. foor- Àiwsunoltod Si ”.S*

—---------------------- srs*5?»"rs is is -zs.rsti ïX». coming. giaSa "4£s* * T. Jardine', bar* Sanaa Is WIFE NOW QETa DIVORCE. from extra relected stocks, no matter ^hlte dog that lay before hto wattled .,Rey’ WlVlam «‘“‘"er Piper, gener- rereati^^^wbere^^^ГегопсЬ are6^!
ton,Dieting her cargo off tbe bar. The Sir Arthur „ . __ , I what the price may be, or better still, I hoUae- He declared that this dog hàd ! 91 overseer for New England of Dr! I clallstio and ’emotional Viiitin» V»
hark Valona is loading off Kouohlbou- . „ p y Had Pre* *row their own seed from the best and tottlflgence ot an almost1 human order | Power's chpreh, Is expected ln Freder- erica he discovered that the ^joDula"
guaq. . , Wouely Got On. In Idaho. most typical roots raised on their owJH? 8a'd ‘bat once. when lt had brokln lcton th* ,la8t June. when a blg tlon of the Umred ВІаІее ^.ПГму

BENTON Carletnn u — farms. a bone In Its foot,.he had faked it to à ®“" meeting will he held In the Opera millions—mostly colonels He obseHr-Fbrest fires’ are raein* **ay„ LONDON, May 28.—Lady Margaret -'F;1-,, ] «urgeon, and the surgeoff had" set the I houee’ Mr. Piper te Very prominent In ed, also, that though the American
village te nearly suSoundedevrtthV«me J?^ell'step,,ey- daa«tlt«'’ of Lerd De- , IMPORTANT POamONB. fracture and relieved it of its pain. ЄІ>г’У>‘ , b9>Bg.gacond m torglves to e Englishman tor the
On Thursday fire started on —™ У!,WAe tod6,y 8ranted a Judicial Qraduates of ТГ. N. В Alroadv da - ®6me todnths afterwafp, in the mid* «>mmea<L He bad charge during Dr. tyranny which led, to the war ot in-
ot the Catholic church and ■*Раї'а*1оп from her husband, Sir Ar- re'™«*»"-„ _ -Already Oit die of the night, the surgeon was awe- Doweys absence In Europe. dependence, he will not forgive him for
prislngly short ІьГкмЛі иЇ Fr' thur Cowell-Btejmey, baronet, a form- " Appointments. , kensd by a greet —Г.т^ , j 1 ‘ a " T' ------>-*-♦»- *------ ............................ m ГОГ
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^torbray andPfto!til^ra«lt?iîa eroudd of desertion. !ч ’,.: aoéôtoted^b*» been dressed the leg of the Injured animal
humwi, to ttl,“^M tiZf ,„™ut touchh18 0B «be vsliditr* « and thereupon toe two dogs licked h2
The Wind 1. noÆrisTbîl S 2* 4^52 Jnsttoe J9*6fi etont- S“a5ïwïr?ïSïSr bend with an air ef gratitude, «to de-

to^^rS^*1*00 00 ^  ̂ Parted .lowly into Lhe night side h,

*'ard8 «b» village and extending eut aasertmn. ter. Thus » double honor teas'been
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opuneol, IV Doomed Necessary.Mise Calls Davidson te suffering from 
a severe attack of rheumatism, iBitow-
ing la grippe. Dr. Lewis of Hillsboro 
is attending her. Mrs. Herbert Con
don is down with the grippe. Judge 
Wright 1».still .under the care of two 
doctors, v i. =
* The be* Avne* finished loading kwt 
night. The str. Tanagra is nearly 
loaded. The sch. Н/ R. Emmerson to 
loading lumber at Hides' mill tor Bos
ton. The bark Enterprise, owned by 
Hopewell Cape people, te now at the 
ballast ground, and will load deals at 
Hillsboro for England.

Capt, Joseph Reads came home yes
terday to spend a well earned vacation 
with his family. Mrs. Eldon Reads 
and her two children arrived Wednes
day from her home in New Ter* to 
spend - the .summer with her mother, 
Mrs, M. Brewster. Her husband te one 
of the many Albert Co. boys who oc
cupy prominent positions te the ship
ping world. He commands a large 
steamer engaged in the oil trade.

The str. pydna arrived today to load 
deals tor W. B. Dlxpn.

6T. ANDREWS, May 29,—Purs 
to adjournment the members of 
fishery convention 
6tâVSrfson hall at 7.30 
Ingalls, president, ln the chair, 
committee reported:

Your comifilttee appointed to 
pare and submit resolutions to 
meeting recommend that the foil 
tog subjects be submitted to the i 
dine fishery commission for consli 
ation and determination:

(1) That ln the opinion of this m 
tog it is desirable that the fishery, 
gulations shall be so amended t 
no weirs shall. be seined or otherv 

-operated from six o’clock Saturi 
night ’ until twelve

reassembled 
p. m., Ти,*>

*♦ .

Coepeuy Blames dosing of Road .

(

««І ^0“вп’^ЕЙЙЇ5ЙТй^їшнйі-гій
rimplteity of dress, American to n«
<нГлілЄаГ1П8 and Of speech.8
-не did not approve of our earless 8ab< 
bath, and said that here Scotland wai 
outdone completely. Nor’ did he Yafi
rer.onif JL® i??n8rulty between sen
sational theatrical

і, * MAX ОЖИ.
:;14Q ф 4

The Dead French Apostle of Cheer- 
., ful Things,

on the follow 
Sunday night, such provision to 
made applicable to net fishermen 
well as to weir fishermen. And 1 
ther resolved that it should be ur

- -before the sardine fishery commise 
that the regulations be further 
ed so that it may be lawful for ft: 
ermen who.may have herrings in th 
weirs until Monday morning to seen 
And detainjsuch fish ln their weirs u 
til Monday morning, believing th 
such a right will greatly benefit tl

- fishermen and will not result in at 
detriment to the fishing industry.

(3) That It should be urged befo 
the commission that the regulatioi 

>respecting the protection 
spawning grounds and of the 

^herring known as "Brit," be n 
■•Wmelided or relaxed" ln any respec 
vbut that the said regulations be strie 
і ly and rigidly enforced to disallow tl 
taking of herring on spawning 
or the ta ling of "Brit" for any pu 
pose whatever. And we further recon 

-toehd provision might be made th: 
line fishermen should have the fir 
right to get from all

Ш£ .m ,e- - . eff-J, „ . . ■ posters and th
quiet Sunday streets on which-' tbs

EHxEEHF-
men capable of both singing 
and ^swearing. r

: ameI produ

; somf
in the of herri

8ШІ

grroun<

or any well 
-whatever quantity of herring they ma 
require for line fishing at the reguli 
market price, and that such a provii 

’ion be thereafter incorporated ln a 
• special fishery licenses Issued by tl 
department or marine and fisheries. 
t' ‘ 18) That It should be urged upon tl 
commission the necêssity of carefu 

-ІУ considering the nuisance 
toting in the Passamaquoddy 
of Fundy waters from 
a view to devising some method b; 

’which such nuisance may be remove: 
"or abated, but this meeting does no 
deem it expedient at this time to urgi 
•Any definite proposition ln regard tl 
-wfrat action the

now ex 
and Ba

I dog fish wit

Eiîi

f;
government shouli

(4) That it should be urged befon 
the commission the necessity ol 
emending the recent orijer ln counct 

‘prohibiting the catch of lobsters ln th< 
eounty of Charlotte under the lengtfc 
|of 101-2 Inches, and that the format 
regulations allowing the catch of lob
sters as small as nine Inches be re- 
astored, and that the open season for 
taking and packing lobsters shall 
thereafter be from the first day of 
March until the first day of July In 
teaqh year, And that it be urged that 
Л, regulation be made whereby the 
government thereafter pay a bounty 
доню all spawn lobsters caught and 
liberated by lobster fishermen, 
і (8) That it be urged that a regula
tion should be made permitting the 
jreintng of poHock fish In all tidal 
.waters jn the Bay of Funday, and 
Ï ,<6) That It should be urged that new 
weir privileges and new weir licenses 
Jtoquld be granted In all parts of Char
lotte county where there Is the re
quired distance according to the exist
ing fishery regulations Or such amen dr j 
ed/ regulations as may hereafter be 
made and be in force.

(7) That It be urged that a special 
Ushery Inspector be appointed exclu
sively for the Charlotte county waters, 
and that he be a resident of Charlotte 
county and a practical fishermen, and 
that regulations be made by the de- 
■partment of marine and fisheries for 
the purpose of carrying such changes 
Into effect.
" (8) That it Is necessary to employ 
counsel to represent the fishermen of 
Charlotte county before the said com
mission, and that a committee of seven 
persons as appointed by this meeting 
he authorized to negotiate with and if 
deemed advisable to retain counsel for 
that purpose. And If such committee 
should decide to employ counsel they 
fhall have power to appoint sub-сопг- і 
totttees ln the different sections of this 

the necessary means to

X ;
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cook and Dorchester Typhon. “«Xo. I ^7 and dTn‘o“tgr^- to a reZ»  ̂] "Boetpa'  ̂bto.dtte'fr ^Sstoï Лиг,,^ ^
(bounty to ,raise 
’pay such counsel.
' After a full and free discussion on 
|he report It was adopted by a prac
tically unanimous vote.

In the interest of the Grand Manan 
Igltermen the following preamble and 
f^eelutions, after discussion, 
Unanimously adopted:
1 Whereas, the meaning of paragraph 
ta), sec. 4, of the general fisheries regu- ! 
lettons is ambiguous and difilcult to 
Interpret; and whereas, the existing 
legislations are not satisfactorily en- ! 
torced^ and whereas, sub-sec. 14, sec.
1, chap. 39, of the fisheries act does not 
Specify a definite time.
", Therefore resolved: ,
, (!) That the department of marine 
tad fisheries be asked to define each 
Weir limit with proper lines or buoys 
And give each weir such limit as the 
!«l :prescribes, and that such limit be 
specified in each and every weir 11- a 
cense. o

<1> That sec. 4, relating to the gur- 
tey ground, be rescinded and that a n 

ground be located east of a line n 
from Grand Harbor light to fi 
Leary’S buildings, at a place 

kndwn- as Chalkisland Cove, at Grand t: 
Harbor. u
t-<3)-'-That ail herring fishing vessels a 
tad boats have the fishing grounds as 
•bon as possible each day after tending ir 
*te»lr nets and weirs. w

M) That the department be asked -to si 
►dvtde patrol boats with a special 
Wardian to enforce the existing laws c< 
to the fishing waters around Grand d< 
Manan, and that such guardian be a w 
Pr^lcal fisherman.

(51 That paragraph (a), sec. 4, be 
So amended ag t0 make it plain that 
"w net* shall be set Within 1.000 feet 
ot. any weir during any time of the 
Уеаг, ana that sub-sec. 14, sec. 1, be so 
amended as to state a definite time tl 
^ben. the weirs can be sèlned. a;
fДЬ* labors of this most successful ft 
yÿiMition were brought to a close at o’ 
ÇîWeii-thlt-ty p. m„ when it was ad- a

I

were
-
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.. MONTREAL* May 81.—The directerd 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel CP. me* 
on Saturday. Nothing was given ou a 
as to the business transacted, bute an] 
emphatic denial was given to the SUsqi 
published in the local papers on Suéern 
day that there was a possibility oi-toJ 
works shutting down: if the : gwAtri» 
ment jlid not give increased protabtital 
The works will not be closed. : - 

The" longshoremen held a meetise 
today and appointed a committee bet 
wait upon Sir: Thomas Shaughneesjf 
with the complaint that1 shippers-am 
not -Hvlng up to the terms of the re* 
cent agreement. It 1s not experte# 
trouble will ensue.
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TORONTO’S PRBTTT OIRLS.

During thte tour the Freoob humor- 
1st visited Canada, and wee charmed 
with the French-Canadian. He found' 
Toronto very American as regards its 
downtowe appearance, but English In 
•to residential district, where fiowere 
end thrtibe formed a. pleasing contrast 
to the barrenness of

We Prove!
Catarrh and Celits Can bft Rcil^

;

Mtero mal 4j4r. , j Pij John

In 10 Mlautcs ява Perman 
Cured.

rlrw
1 7r5s

~t ?.in ù&bfibtflImpûUn
«bate or •

jJS&l
ддцря я vatarrnRi ruwGer cures nun. *
«7 etresger етМОом ot the power e* 
Wonderful nearer oew this OThrenuU diw
Want the truUi of the case conflnnedj Y 
George Lewie, Shamokin, Pa. He ears: 
look upon my cure Sea «gracia" It reft
to: tee mteeteetRonetneo як weddfori

OSH swievte’K»
srvr*a

eitle# In this respect He'says; S't“ 

ronto swarms with churches and pretty 
Wtenen. I never, in any town, saw 
quite so,many of either." Thencefer- 
ward People began to ask for his books 
*t tbs Public Library, apd bif. fame 
was declared to be deserve# Be found

ЇЖІ
MONTREAL, May 81,—The rainfall 

*?r tb* ™«rtb ef May, *» recorded at 
MoOffl University, was only 48 of an 
Inch, the smallest on record. Vegeta- 
Mon all ttroneh oastera OntarioVad 
western, Quebec,.is practleally rutoed.

to.wtll
topt^pri^

L
* Oampobcllo and Grand Manan 

—-...here of the convention returned to
Sjjarriromes this forenoon by the str.

ci
Dr Aseswto' Hila so minutes. ri!
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